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LADIES' BAZAAR
This weather brings to mind the absolute need for garments of the

season. The change of temperature came unexpectedly, but It has not

found us unprepared. Our offerings of coats and suits afford you the

opportunity to secure your Winter garments In the latest models at

reductions that mean important savings to you.

ALLURING SUIT OFFERINGS IN THE SALE
Ail-wool serge and novelty cloth suits, newest models, tfJQ QQ

satin linings; sizes up to 42. worth $14.98. Sale price

Gabardine, unfinished diagonal poplin, serge and novelty cloth
suits in all wanted shades and models; worth $16.98. $lO 98
Sale prlee

$20.98 to $24.98 suits In poplins, serges, gabardines, broadcloths,
unfinished worsted and finished serges, Skinner's and sls 98
other guaranteed satin linings. Sale price »piu.«/u

Suits in broadcloths, finished and unfinished serges, gabardines,
novelty cloths, poplins, etc.; Worth $27.50 to "50.00. Sale prices,

$18.98 to $35.00
1 *

/\u25a0
COATS

An tinusually large collection of pretty College Coats for Toadies
and Misses is to be seen here now in novelty mixtures, Scotch Plaids

and Mixtures and plain shades, all this season's models, and worth
$8.50 to $22.50. Our prices,

$4.98 to $15.98

TWO WAIST SPECIALS
/ \u25a0 / "\

$3.00 and $4.00 values in Mes- SI.OO and $1.50 values In
saline. Chnmoisettes of shadow various styles of waists in Mar-
lace and net rull length sleeves qulsette. Fine lawns and ba-
some of them lace trimmed. In 1

_ ? ~ , .
,

Copenhagen, brown, navy anil tiste. Some of all-over embroid-
wistaria. Spe- 0-f CQ ery and lace trimmed. CJQ r
cial *p i9%JZs Special to-morrow at

EXTRA VALUE IN DRESSES
$7.00 values in combination Crepe and Velvet. The desired

basque effect and sash of crepe edged with Diamond Silk QQ
Braid. Special to-morrow at "P "

I

Don't Forget 1 A IOC JiL Ct Don't Forget
th* Number u. "rial Dl« Number

Invitations Issued
For Tea to Debutante

Invitations were issued this morn-
ing by Mrs. Philip Taliaferro Meredith
and Mrs. John Mather Wallis for a

tea, Saturday afternoon, November 7,
from 1 to 6 o'clock, at Mrs. Mere-
dith's residence, 1605 North Front
street, in honor of Miss Alice Teackle
Wallis, who will make her formal bow
to society at that time.

WEEK-END HOUSE I'ARTY
AT INGLEXOOK COTTAGI

Guests at a week-end house party
at Alcala cottage, Inglenook, had a
merry time out of doors, getting chest-
nuts and taking long strolls over tho
mountains. In attendance were the

Misses Mary Quinn, Mary Kelly, Mar-
garet Gilger, Margaret Deiseroth, Ber-
tha Seifert and Helen Tetteriner; Paul
Rexroth, Clem Kelly, John Cary, Rob-
ert Deiseroth, Harry Page, Harvey
Seifert, Mr. and Mrs. Kelly, Mr. and
Mrs. Sell'ert.

LITTLE DAUGHTER
VERY DELICATE

Mothers Tells How Vinol Made
Her Delicate Child One of

the Healthiest
Fayettevllle, N. C. "My little

daughter was in delicate and very
poor health and had so little strength
it caused us a great deal of uneasi-
ness. I noticed an advertisement of
Vinol and decided to try it. The re-
sults were simpjy marvelous as her
appetite improved at once, she gained
so much in weight and looks that my
friends all commented on the change.
She is now one of Hie healthiest
children in town and does not need
medicine of any kind. All mothers
who have delicate children should try
Vinol."?Mrs. Gordon Jessup, Fayette-
ville. N. C.

Vinol is a wonderful appetizer and
you can see delicate, ailing children
improve day hy day under its use, for
it is the tissue building and medi-
cinal elements of cod's livers, aided by
the blood making, strength creating
properties of tonic iron which makes
Vinol so superior to other tonics to
liuild up health and strength for deli-
cate children, feeble old people and
weak- run-down, nervous debilitated
men and women.

We wish every mother who has a
delicate child would try Vinol on our
agreement to return their money if it
fails to give satisfaction. George A.
Gorgas, Druggist, Harrisburg, Pa.

NOTE.?You can get Vinol at the
leading drug store In every town
where this paper circulates. ?Adver-
tisement.

Tke J. Edmund Skiff
Vocal Studios

3. EDMUND SKIFF, Director,
in Harrisburg Tuesdays and Wed-
nesdays. beginning Sept. 29 th.

MISS R. FLORA WEIL* As-
sistant.

Studio

23 North Third Street

Special This Week

Maple Walnut
Ice Cr

Walker & Messimer
411 North Second Street

Families and l'nrtle* Supplied on
Short Notice.

DR. H. E. STINE
Announce* the removnl of hi*

Dental CUTIee from 2111 Walnut street
to n»OM 2041 lIICKGNHIt BUILDING,
at Third and market Streets,

Hours i 0 to 1, 2 to 5.
Bell Phone 3312 Elevator Service

Edward Hess Reaches
the Age of Twenty-one

A party of young folks was delight-
fully entertained on the twenty-first
birthday anniversary of Edward Hess

at his home, 611 Cumberland street.
Music and games were enjoyed by the
merry participants. The house was
in gala attire, with white and pink
cosmos.

Supper was served to the following
guests:

Mrs. William Hertz, the Misses
Ethel Waid, Loretta McFadden,
Evelyn Waid, Mario Hess, Emma
Shearer and Katharine Martz; Ed-
ward Bennett, Joseph Germer, Robert
Blosser, David Hess, Herbert Hess,
.lames Brown, Philip Arva, Edward
Hess and Mrs. David L. Hess.

Miss Hose B. Mumma and Miss
Emma Donmoyer spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Deck at
Heading.

Mr. and Mrs. Royal Speer, of New
York, left for home this morning after
a short visit among Harrisburg rela-
tives.

Miss Esther Wengert has resumed
her studies at the Centenary Collegiate
Institute. Haek«ittstown, N. J., after a
week-end visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Wengert, at 424 South
Thirteenth street.

Mrs. Lavinia Karns and her son,
Daniel 7.. Karns, of 1253 Derry street,
are home after a little trip to New
York city.

William Bickel, of Philadelphia, was
a recent guest at the home of Mrs.
Sara Bare at 1623 North Sixth street.

Mrs. R. Potter Palmer, of Texas,
who has been visiting her grand-
mother. Mrs. John B. Iveefer, at 1631
Xortli Front street, has gone to Wash-
ington for a short stay.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bennetto, of
Wilkes-Barre, are visiting their daugh-
ter, Mrs. William Witman, 21 North
Nineteenth street.

Miss Minnie Bender, of State street,
entertained at a lucheon of six covers
to-day in honor of her guest. Miss
Marie Long, of Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Fisher and fam-
ily, 1500 Berryhill street, and Miss
Gertrude Keii, 575 Race street, mo-
tored to York and Red Eion on Sun-
day.

Miss Kathryn Jackson, daughter of
the Commissioner of Labor and In-
dustry, John Price Jackson, has re-
turned home after an automobile trip
through the Poconos.

Mrs. David S. Funk, of Second and
Pine streets, came home last evening
from Philadelphia, where she attended
the MacKay-Radcliffe wedding, at
which her son, J. Clarence Funk, was
one of the ushers.

_

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tasselman, of
Ftica, N, Y., were recent guests of
their relatives. Mr. and. Mrs. Howard
Kent Brown, of State street.

Mrs. Lester Rigling, of New Cum-
berland. was hostess last evening for
the Priscilla Embroidery Club at her
home.

EXPERIENCES OF NOBLE
WOMEN IN EUROPE

The horrible experiences that many
noble women in Europe have endured
during past few months can never
be all told. Here in America many
women, both young and old, have ex-
perienced much misery and suffering.

Middle aged women about to experi-
ence that dreaded change of life
should profit by the experience of
thousands of noble women who have
gone through the same period with
little or no pain, misery or discomfort.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is
and has been for over 4 0 years just
the medicine that every woman needs
when passing through the changing,
days. It is not a secret prescription,
for its ingredients are printed on the
wrapper; it's a temperance medicine.

Not only does it build up the entire'system and make it strong and vigor-
ous enough to withstand the organic
disturbances, but it has a quieting ef-

I feet upon the feminine organism that
reduces the distress to a minimum.
For any womanly ailment, disease or
complaint, no matter of how long
standing, we advise anxious women to
get Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
in either liquid or tablet form.

NO CHARGE FOR THIS HOOK

If you will send 20 cents, or stamps,
to pay for wrapping and mailing and
enclose this notice. Dr. Pierce of the
Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., will
send you a revised copy of his Com-
mon Sense Medical Adviser, in cloth
binding, 1008 pages, with color plates.
Just what you need in case of sick-
ness or accident. Treats of Physiology,
Anatomy, Sex problems. Marriage re-
lations, Hygiene, Exercise, Disease and
its prevention.?Advertisement.

XSKS FRIENDS HERE 1
FOR HOSPITAL HELP

Miss Lemer Writes From Paris of
Needs in Caring For

the Wounded

CIMP HILL CIVIC
' CLUB TO HOLD TE«

Event Given Next Monday After-
noon at Home of the

President

Miss May Lemer, of this city, who
has made her home in France for a
number of years, is greatly interested
in hospital work there and lias written
home to ask her old friends to assist
her. Miss Lemer has been obliged to
leave her country place at Varange-
ville, right on the firing line, and has
come for safety to the city.

The hospital for which she asks aid
Is in charge of Mme. Falcouz, at
Paris, and is Hospital Auxiliary No.

117. Not only the French but the
German soldiers are taken care of and
there is great need of supplies, for the
suffering is fearful. Miss Lemer asks
for bandages and hospital supplies to'
be sent at once.

It was been found that the best way
is to purchase these supplies at whole-
sale and the simplest way to answer
M iss Lemer's request is to send money,
no matter how small the sum, to
either Mrs. Lerue Lemer, 213 South
Front street, or Miss Esther Lelb, 18
North Third street. These ladles have
the matter in charge and will see to
tho sending of the packages. The
muslin bandages will be made and the
gauze ones bought in quantity.

Sixty-second Birthday
of Charles Gorkes

The sixty-second birthday of
Charles Gorkes was celebrated last
evening with a little card party at his
home,. 1223 North Second street.

In attendance were Mr. and Mrs.
Steckley, Mr. and Mrs. Wagner, Mr.
and Mrs. Orendorf. Mr. and Mrs. Dorn-baugh, Mr. and Mrs. Hollinger, Mr.
and Mrs. Spalir, Mr. and Mrs. Faunce,
Mr. and Mrs. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Metz-
ger. Dr. and Mrs. George W. Bauder,
Mr. and Mrs. Merslnger, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Thomas, Miss Ruth Gorkes,
Mr. Shader, Mr. and Mrs. Gorkes.

Meade W. C. t7U.
Meetng T

Prior to the semimonthly meeting of
the Meade Women's Christian Tem-
perenoa Union this afternoon at 2.30
o'clock, at the residence of Miss
Elizabeth Haclcenberg, 29 North Six-
teenth street, the members .attended
the funeral services of Mrs. R. K.
Bergstresser, the first of their number
to die. As they passed the casket each
one dropped inside a tiny white ribbon
bow?the W. C. T. U. emblem.

The leader of the meeting was Mrs.
Annie Oberdier and the topic for gen-
eral discussion was "The Effect of
Moderate Drinking Among Men and
Women."

MISS BUEIILER ARRIVES TODAY

Miss Martha Wolf Buehler, who ar-
vlved in New York yesterday on the
Rotterdam from Holland, has written
that she will be home in Harrisburg
this evening. Miss Mary Robinson and
her nieces, the Misses Fleming, who
were on the same boat, are spending
several days at the Hotel Wiflcott, New
York, before coming here.

MOTORISTS MAKE VISIT

An automobile party spent the
week-end with Mrs. Frank Ramsey
and Miss Frances Ramsey at their
home, 12 Evergreen street. It in-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Colston, of Ply-
mouth meeting; Miss Clara Kirk, of
Philadelphia, and John Oorson, of
Burlington, N. J.

RETURN FROM PITTSBURGH

N Mrs. Orlando Bonsall, of Verbelce
street, and son, Clarence D. Bonsall,
o(S North Third street, have returned
after a brief visit to Pittsburgh. Lit-
tle Marjorie Louise Bonsall accom-
panied them to Harrisburg and will
remain with her grandparents doring
the winter.

Owing to the fact that the board of

directors of the Camp Hill schools
cannot let the Civic Cluh have the use
of the auditorium until after 4 o'clock,
the club meetings will be held in the
council rooms hereafter.

Yesterday the officers and directors
of the club met at the residence of
Mrs. James Milhouse, the president of |
the club, and made plans for a social
event in the way of a lea, to be held at
Mrs. Milhouse's residence, next Mon- j
day afternoon, November 2. from 4 to6 o'clock.

In the receiving line will be Mrs.
Milhouse, Mrs. Glancy, Mrs. Cleckner,
Mrs. Bell and Mrs. Dennison. Presid-
ing at the tables will be Mrs. Gries-
haber and Mrs. Beecher. with Mrs.
Deen, Mrs. Shaar and Mrs. Brinton
assisting.

Heckert-Lebo Wedding
at Bride's Home at Noon

There was a pretty homo wedding
at noon to-day at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Amos Bebo, 1G22 Market
street, when their daughter, Miss Hat-
tie Bebo, was united in marriage with
Wayne Ileckert, of the State Printery.

Palms, ferns and pink and white
chrysanthemums formed the decora-
tions and the wedding marches were
played by Miss Branche Hatz. The
bride wore a costume of white em-
broidered net over satin, with touches
of lace. Bride roses and lilies of the
valley formed her bouQUet. The maid
of honor, Miss Helen Heckert, wore
pink crepe de chine and carried a
shower bouquet of Ba Franco roses.
Howard Bebo was best man.

There were twenty-six guests at the
wedding breakfast following the cere-
mony, performed by the Rev. Bewis C.
Manges, pastor of the Memorial Lu-
theran Church. Mr. and Mrs. Heckert
will be "at home" after November 15,
at 1C22 Market street, following a
honeymoon spent in Washington and
New York city.

Leave For New York
to Attend Dinner Dance

The Governor and Mrs. John Kinley
Tener. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hugus
Gaither, of South Front street, and
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Claybaugh Todd,
of Pine street, left to-day for Now
York city to attend a dinner dance this
evening at the Waldorf.

WOMEN'S <;OBF TOUKN'AMEXT
AT TIIK OOVXTRY CIAB

The women's golf handicap tourna-
ment for the cup offered by Dr. Wil-
liam K. Wright and George W. Reily
will be played at the Country Club of
Harrlsburg to-morrow. The final
Qualifying scores were turned in this
afternoon.

VISITING AT HOME
! Miss Helen Barem. superintendent
of the Homeopathic Hospital of New-
ark, N. J., and her guest, Miss Wil-
liams, are spending a vacation with
Miss Bare's mother, Mrs. Sara Bare,
at 1C23 North Sixth street.

Miss Anna Fitzgerald, of Ports-
mouth, Va., spent several days with
Miss Ruth Hopple, at 1707 North
Fourth street.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Truman Boyd are
at their home. 707 North Second
street, after a little trip to Philadel-
phia.

Mrs. J. C. Cassell, of Roanoke, Va.,
is spending several days in this city
and vicinity.

Dr. Howard E, Gensler, of the State
Bureau of Chemistry, is spending sev-
eral days in Philadelphia on busi-
ness.

Mrs. William Roth, of Baltimore, Is
visiting Mrs. Calvin MacDowell at 231
North Third street.

Mrs. John J. Moffitt and Miss Mary
A. Kelker are at Chulfonte, Atlantic
City.

Miss Margaret Hoffman, a student
at the Walnut Bane School, German-
town, spent the week end with her
parents on Cottage Ridge.

CARDINAL FARLEY RETURNS TO NEW YORK

Cardinal Farley and two of his aids photographed following: services at

St. Patrick's Cathedral, New York, the morning of his arrival in this country

after a five months' absence. The Cardinal, who took part in the election of

Pope Benedict XV. to succeed the late Pope Pius, had much to say of the new
head of the church on his arrival. Cardinal Farley described the new pontiff
as a man smaller tlian he, full of vigor and with wide experience as a diplo-
matist. Asked whether the pope would try to end the European war, Cardinal

said: "fie is continually praying for peace. I haven't heard whether
he will try to intervene. Whether he will do more than pray for world-peace I

,cannot say." ,

Piano Time Is Here
Following a long established custom, more

People will buy Pianos and Player-Pianos during
November and December than in any other two
months of the year. Know- *?

\u2713

ing this to be so we have *:jj«;I!iSM! ; ; i {? *j j
taken time by the forelock | , . i|j* j\
and have placed on display, i : y*Hlj§lL4y~. j;| j j

Now's the Time-When Stocks Are Full-
To Make Investigation

New Pianos $225 to SBSO
Placer-Pianos $4

100 NEW VICTROLAS Have You
Just Heard the %

Received NEW f

freth from'X talk- '
liIKP Rreat victor ing machlne ' bu

j fl'L J)
I desired finish, instrument that

1 sls to S2OO to value it fully. y

Our Xmas Club Sale Come in and Ask Us
Opens To-day to Play

A helpful plan whereby you may our favorite selections on the

have your choice of Victrola and rec- New Kdison. "\\ e shall be mighty

ords sent home at once by paying cash to so, and the lesult willbe
/ i t j r more convincing than anything we' onlv for the records; no further pay- & 3 h

w could say.
ments until 30 days later. Don't miss hearing it. Our invi-

Join the Club Now. Delivery at tation is most cordial. Come any
once, or not until you prefer. day or evening.

Complete Stock of Victor and Edison Disc Records
88-Note Music Rolls at 20 Per Cent Discount

The J. H.Troup Music House
Troup Building, 15 S. Market Square

HOW THEY
[ LOVE EACH

OTHER.

Mrs. B. says \,XU
she never cries &&

! over split milk. ftil F u >

Being a "cat" \ i 1 KM
she naturally /f Mj ?uY

wouldn't Uhf,f l|

YOUR HAIR NEEDS
PARISIAN SAGE

It Quickly Removes Dandruff,
Stops Falling Hair and

Scalp Itch.

Just because your lialr Is full of
dandruff, thin, streaky, dull, and I
never will do up to look pretty, do nqt i
think It must be so. Beautiful hair, j
thick, fluffy, lustrous and absolutely |
free from dandruff Is only a matter of |
care. Hair is like a plant?it needs at-
tention to make it grow strong and
beautiful.

Parisian Sage Is one of the most
helpful and Invigorating tonics
known. Just one application stops
Itching head, removes every trace of!
dandruff, cleanses the hair and scalp
of all dust and excess oil. It goes
right to the hair roots, stimulating
them and furnishing the nourishment

; that is needed ?the lialr becomes soft,
1 fluffy, abundant and radiant with life.
1 Parisian Sage not only saves the
hair and stimulates it to grow long and
heavy, but gives It an Incomparable
gloss and beauty.

Get a bottle from H. C. Kennedy,
or any drug or toilet counter. It's
not expensive and you cannot
appolnted with this delicately per-
fumed and helpful tonic, for even the

' first application will g(ve the hair
.beauty and charm.?Advertisement.

Sunday School Man
FiAn For Brumbaugh

Philadelphia. Oct. 27.?As general
secretary of the Philadelphia County
Sunday School Association, Prank W.
Lange has been In close and constant
toucr with Martin G. Brumbaugh, the
Republican candidate for governor.
In speaking of Dr. Brumbaugh's work
for Sunday schools Dr. I>ange said to-
day: , .

"Dr. Brumbaugh has been associat-
ed with the work of the County Sun-
day School Association ever since 1
have been in Philadelphia, which is
now almaat twelve years. Ills Interest
in religious education through the
Sunday school has been very deep and
manifested In many different ways,

not t ospenk of his work in connection
with world and international Sunday
school conventions and in many of the
great State conventions; his member-
ship and active participation in the
work of committees of specialists who

have a world wldo reputation in this
line. 1 can perhaps speak with more
deflnlteness because of my personal
knowledge of his work in Philadel-
phia.

"One of the prominent characteris-
tics of Dr. Brumbaugh has been that
he has seemed to be available, up to
and in many cases beyond his strength,
in helping Individuals and Sunday

without regard to thejr promi-
nence. I have known him to answer
call after call to meet Sunday schools
of all sorts and kinds in Philadelphia
and am sure that his work has been
very helpful indeed.

"Dr. Brumbaugh was for several
years at the head of the local work
of the training of Sunday school
teachers. He only gave up the chair-
manship when his Increasing duties
made It necessary for him to do so. He
has been Identified with every advance
step in Sunday school teacher training
in the last dozen years In Philadel-
phia, and in anumber of short term
study courses which he conducted
without any remuneration to himself.
He has been the means of setting at
work a number of people In Philadel-
phia who are yet engaged in pushing
this most important part of Sunday
school work."

TOM, HURRY HOME

Sold my furs through a Telegraph

Want Ad; ready to select new ones
and want your help.?Wife.

f

The Late
For Ladi
Has Arri

I have just returned from New
York with an excellent selection of
the very newest coats, suits and
dresses. Many distinctive patterns
and models that have not as yet boon
seen In Harrlsburg, but are now
v<fi-y much in vogue in New York,
and will be the prevailing mode for
winter wear.

Selected by a custom tailor who
keeps In close touch with the latest
and most approved In women's wear,
it is like sending your most trusted
fashion authority on women's ap-/.
parel to choose for yu. *

Suits $15.00 to S3O
Coats $9.00 to $lB
Dresses ... $4.. r »0 to sls

Let us proce to you by compari-
son of price and quality that these
prices are mostly one-half of what
you would have to pay in the high-
rent district.

810 North Third Street
AI.TKHATION 8 FitKB

4


